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Woe, Woe, Woe… how 

terrible it will be:  

In chapter 8, we learned that when 
the Lamb opened the last seal, there 
was silence in heaven… and the 
citizens of eternity were speechless; 
the long awaited day of God’s great 
wrath had finally arrived… after six 
seals of trouble were opened by the 
Lamb; because He told us: In the 
world we will have tribulation. We 
also learned that the sun was rising; 
on the Hebrew day, when the sun 
rises it always indicates ½ the day is 
over. In the previous chapter we just heard:  

Remember 1/3 of the stars of heaven were swept out of 
heaven, so where did the rogue angels go – Revelation 12,   

Woe, woe, woe, / this word always indicates: how 

terrible it will be… to the residents of the earth 

because of the remaining blasts of the 

trumpet of the three angels, that are yet 

to sound! Now multiply that terror coming by 3. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1 And the fifth angel sounded,  

and I saw a star that had fallen from 

heaven to the earth / and this is no asteroid or 

stellar creation observed by astronomers, because we 

read: and to him was given the key of the 

abyss. 

2 And he opened the abyss; and smoke went 

up out of the shaft, like the smoke of a great 

furnace; and the sun and the air were 

darkened by the smoke of the shaft. 

 祸啊，祸啊，祸啊…多么可怕啊

: 

在第 8 章中，我们得知当羔羊揭开

最后一印的时候，天上寂静无声，

永生的子民也静默不言;在羔羊揭开

了六道苦难的封印之后，等待已久

的神大发烈怒的日子终于到来了。

因为他告诉我们:在这个世界上，我

们将会有苦难。我们还知道太阳正

在升起;在希伯来日，当太阳升起时

，总是表示一天的一半结束了。在

前一章中，我们听到: 

 

记住，天上三分之一的星星被扫出了天空，所

以那些坏天使去了哪里-启示录第 12 章， 

祸哉，祸哉，祸哉，/这句话常表明:这将是多么可

怕的事…对地上的居民来说，因为三个天使的

小号还没有吹完!  

现在把这种恐惧乘以 3。 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1 第五位天使吹号， 

 

我就看见一个星从天落到地上/这不是天文学

家观察到的小行星或恒星形成，因为我们读到:有无底

坑的钥匙赐给他。 

 

 
2 他开了无底坑，便有烟从坑里往上冒，好

像大火炉的烟。日头和天空，都因这烟昏暗

了。 
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3 Then locusts came out of the smoke on 

the earth: and power was given them, 

like the power that scorpions have on the 

earth. 

4 And they were told not to harm the grass 

of the earth, nor any green plant, nor any 

tree; but only those people who do not have 

the seal of God on their foreheads / they were 
not allowed to touch the 144,000 teachers of God’s word. 

5 They were not permitted to kill the 

residents of earth, but were allowed to 

torment them five months: and their 

torment was like the torment caused by a 

scorpion, when it stings someone. 

6 And in those days people 

will seek death and will 

not find it.  

They will want to die, but 

death will flee from them. 

7 The appearance of the 

locusts was like horses 

prepared for battle: something like crowns 

of gold were on their heads; and their faces 

were like human faces, 

8 their hair was long like the hair of women, 

yet their teeth were like the teeth of lions. 

9 They had chests like breastplates of iron, 

and the sound of their wings was like the 

noise of many chariots with horses rushing 

into battle. 

 

 

3 有蝗虫从烟中出来飞到地上。有能力赐

给它们，好像地上蝎子的能力一样。 

 
 

 
4 并且吩咐它们说，不可伤害地上的草，和

各样青物，并一切树木，惟独要伤害额上没

有神印记的人。/他们不能碰那十四万四千位教导神

话语的师傅。 

 
5 但不许蝗虫害死他们，只叫他们受痛苦

五个月。这痛苦就像蝎子螫人的痛苦一样。 

 

 
6 在那些日子，人要求死，

决不得死。 

 

 

愿意死，死却远避他们。 

 

 
7 蝗虫的形状，好像预备

出战的马一样，头上戴的好像金冠冕，脸

面好像男人的脸面。 

 
8 头发像女人的头发，牙齿像狮子的牙齿。 

 
9 胸前有甲，好像铁甲。它们翅膀的声音，

好像许多车马奔跑上阵的声音。 
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10 They had tails with 

stingers like scorpions, so 

with their tails they had 

power to harm people for 

five months. 

11 They had as their king, the 

angel of the abyss, whose 

name in Hebrew is Abaddon / 

meaning: destruction, and in Greek he is 

called Apollyon / meaning: destroyer. 

12 The first woe is past;  

and Look, two woes are still to come after 

this. 

13 And the sixth angel blew his trumpet, and 

before God I heard a voice from the four 

horns of the golden altar, 

14 say to the sixth angel who had the 

trumpet, Release the four angels bound at 

the great river Euphrates / where 20% of China’s 
oil comes from for its growing country; where the nations 
in the neighborhood receive 99.999% of their water. 

15 So the four angels who were prepared 

for the hour, day, month, and year, were 

released to slay 1/3 of mankind. 

16 The number of 

horsemen was two 

hundred million, I heard 

the number of them. / 

whatever John saw gathering 
around the Euphrates River, the 
mounted troupes may be human 
beings, or demonic creatures, or  

10 有尾巴像蝎子。尾

巴上的毒钩能伤人

五个月。 

 
11 有无底坑的使者作它

们的王。按着希伯来话，

名叫亚巴顿/破坏的意思，

希利尼话，名叫亚玻伦/破坏者。 

 
12 第一样灾祸过去了， 

 

还有两样灾祸要来。 

 
13 第六位天使吹号，我就听见有声音，从

神面前金坛的四角出来， 

 
14 吩咐那吹号的第六位天使，说，把那捆

绑在伯拉大河的四个使者释放了。/中国 20%

的石油来自中国;周边国家获得 99.999%的水。 

 

 
15 那四个使者就被释放。他们原是预备好了，

到某年某月某日某时，要杀人的三分之一。 

 

 
16 马军有二万万。他们

的数目我听见了。/无论

约翰看到什么聚集在幼发

拉底河周围，骑着马的团

体可能是人，或魔鬼的生

物 
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demon-possessed beings. But the number is still: 

200,000,000. 

17 This is how I saw the horses in the 

vision, and those who rode them: 

they had blazing breastplates, and of 

hyacinth blue,  and sulfur yellow:  

and the heads of the horses were like the 

heads of lions; and from their mouths came 

fire and smoke and sulfur. 

18 By these woes and plagues… maybe these 

verses describe a mix of modern military weapons; and 
quite possibly created beings that no one could 
imagine; and God permits them to do their work:  

1/3 of mankind was killed, by the fire, smoke, 

and sulfur that came from their mouths. 

19 For the power of their horses is in their 

mouth, and in their tails: because their tails 

were like serpents with heads, and with 

them they do harm. 

20 The rest of mankind, who were not killed 

by these plagues,  

they did not reconsider the works of 

their hands to stop worshiping demons / 

the rest of mankind did not pause to rethink any of their 
presumptuous ways or deeds; isn’t it interesting how 
people say they don’t believe in God, but they will 
dabble with demons?  

to not worship idols of gold, and silver, and 

brass, and stone, and wood: which cannot 

see, nor hear, nor walk / to worship the creative 
works of our hands fashioned in our imaginations; 
starting with those people in Beverly Hills; River Rock, or  

被鬼附着生物。但这个数字仍然是:2 亿。 

 

17 我在异象中看见那些马和骑马的， 

 

骑马的胸前有甲如火，与紫玛瑙，并硫磺。 

 

马的头好像狮子头，有火，有烟，有硫磺，

从马的口中出来。 

 
 

18 口中所出来的  灾难和瘟疫…也许这些诗句描述的

是现代军事武器的混合;很可能创造出了人们无法想象的

生物;上帝允许他们做自己的工作。 

 

火，与烟，并硫磺，这三样灾杀了人的三分

之一。 

 
19 这马的能力，是在口里，和尾巴上。因这

尾巴像蛇，并且有头用以害人。 
 

 

20 其余未曾被这些灾所杀的人， 

 

仍旧不悔改自己手所作的，还是去拜鬼魔，
/其他的人类没有停下来反思他们的任何自以为是的方式

或行为;人们说他们不相信上帝，但却与魔鬼打交道，这

不是很有趣吗? 

 

 

 

和那些不能看，不能听，不能走，金，银，

铜，木，石，的偶像。/崇拜我们双手在想象

中创造的创造性作品;从比弗利山的那些人开始;河的

岩石,或 
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the Plaza District, all those who live to acquire more and 
more dust collecting stuff…  

well they will discover soon enough that none of their 
lifelong pursuits will save them as their gold and silver is 
abandoned in the streets one day: 

21 nor did they reconsider their murders, 

their sorceries, their fornicating, or their 

thefts / having built their life on nothing that matters 

eternally; having lived to violate all 10 instructions  of 
God they will soon learn God isn’t going to repopulate 
heaven with earth’s trailer trash. 

This is My Father’s World   

You Can Depend On Jesus   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

广场区，所有那些活着的人都获得了越来越多

的收集灰尘的东西… 

他们很快就会发现，他们毕生的追求都救不了

他们，因为他们的金银有一天会被遗弃在街头: 

 

21 又不悔改他们那些凶杀，邪术，奸淫，

偷窃的事。/他们把自己的生活建立在无关永恒的东

西上;他们已经违反了上帝的 10 条指示，他们很快就会知

道上帝不会用地球上的垃圾来重建天堂。 

 

雖有千人仆倒  

火把音樂 -唯獨倚靠祢 
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